OCÉ ULBCKLIT
Semi Matte Backlit Display Film Media

Product Description

Océ ULBCKLIT is a rugged, lay flat 8.2 mil polyester front print, semi matte backlit film designed for high ink density, vivid colors and outstanding image resolution. Compatible with UV, Latex, Eco solvent print technologies.

SPECIFICATIONS

Physical properties*

• Basis Weight: 275 gsm
• Caliper: 8.2 mil
• Gloss: 5 @ 80°

*Target Values

Features

• Superior scratch resistance
• Brilliant color
• Uniform light diffusion
• Looks great frontlit or backlit
• Can accept high inkloads
• Water resistant

Environmental, Health & Safety

• No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
• Waste is not suited for recycling

Main Applications

• Backlit Displays
• Window Displays
• Luminous Advertising
• Bus and Shelter Illuminated Signage

Printer/Ink Compatibility

Océ ULBCKLIT is compatible with UV curable, latex and eco-solvent printing technology.

Lamination

Lamination with encapsulated is the best way to ensure complete water fastness. Cold pressure laminates are recommended

Finishing Recommendations

Wait 24 hours after printing to apply an overlaminating film.

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life

• Store in clean, dry area away from direct sunlight
• Temperature 50°-86°F. (10°-30°C).
  Relative Humidity 35-65%.
• Repack opened rolls when not in use
• One year maximum at conditions noted above

This information is presented as a general guide and is not a performance guarantee. The user should independently determine prior to use the suitability of the material for the specific purpose.
# OCÉ UV CURABLE, LATEX, AND ECO-SOLVENT DISPLAY GRAPHICS MEDIA SUPPLIES

## Selected Available Roll Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QTY. PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ULBCKLIT36</td>
<td>36&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULBCKLIT54</td>
<td>54&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULBCKLIT60</td>
<td>60&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULBCKLIT72</td>
<td>72&quot; x 100'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>